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jf ounher's t!)ap 
On F chn,:1r:· 18, 1857, an Ad 1r:1 , 1•:1°,rd h,v the Stat,• L,·gi slatu rr r s talili shin g a Xo,mn l 
U ni,·e rsity, 1,ut the locnt ion 1n1s ll lll .\ ,•,-i ,lPd. Hon. J P$St' \\ '. F (•l l, n p1omi11 cnt rcs1(l e11 t of 
McL r nn County was ,·c ry an xious to ha ,·r t hi $ school lornted ,w:i r Bl oo lllin gto n, Illinoi s. Thrnngh 
the e fforts of Mr. Fell , th e Illinui > St>t l(' X orm al Un i,·c rsity \\·ns locnte,l 011 its prcse,,t site . 
Pl'1·haps it will he of interest to ma ny t11 knmr that Abra ham Lin coln 1rns appoin ted t·o hancl lr 
the lega l proc<'sses necessa ry to rs tnldish "· ith out a clou l,t· the il1 ra ti n11 of our O \\'ll I. S. K . U. 
How nntn:· of _vo u kno\\' that· P n •si.l,•nt H O\' P_,· , our :\()1'111;11 's fir st p rPs iLlent became Gen -
r•rnl H o,·ey i11 the Ci,·il ,var, a11<l tha t th <' Xormal Regim r 11 t, c, ,rnpa ny .-\ , :~:-:r,l "·as compo,ecl 
of nH'mbers of the Faculty aml st11,lc•11 ts of thi s inst it ut io11 I Head I he in scri pti on 1111 the 
mnrlile tablet p laced on the \\·a ll of th e ro0 m on ce occupie,l I,_,· Li eutenant Ho\\'ell, and stop 
to t hink "·hat I. S. N . U. mea ns to : ·011. 'llnn:· anni\'e rsari rs of Foun clrr 's Day ha\'e passed, 
ma11y feet ha,·e trocl the steps you fol!1111· e,·c ,~- cl ay. Memori es clin g ahout t hese clustered 
,mil s that mea11 much and so i11 lrl :26 c,n Fehru a n· 18th ,Ye aga in celcb ratecl F ounde r 's Day. 
In t he aclcl rcss g i,·cn by Mr . ElmC'l' Ca,· i11 s h<' re,·ie,Yed thirt.,·- fh·e years of om school 's history. 
H e ca ll ed attenti on to the g rnwth of t he ,c honl ancl tolcl of the n ni ous rn eml,e rs who had been 
here ancl those who a rc here no,r. 
Fou nd ers' Day mea ns mu ch t·o u, a, 'l[r. Cn,· ins sa id, " [n tc rn·o,·e n " ·ith all are the senti -
ments, fr iend ships, and affection s r ngl' nri <'reLl and nurtured hr re, a1Hl cl cep-rnoted in the 
hea rts of I. S. N. U. stude11t s \\'h e re rc r t hey may be. '' 
OUR P RE SIDEXT 'S RIRTHDA Y 
S ince t he :·ear 1906, it has been th e cu~to rn to sho\\' onr respect and om es teem for our 
bel,1\'ecl pres iden t, by presentin g him upon the occas ion of hi s hirthclny \\'ith a bouquet of reel 
ancl "·hite roses, symboli c of our schoo l. On e fo r each mil es tone tha t he has passecl. 
This year, President F elml ey spent rhe month of Apri l in A rizona ,,·ith his daughte r ~Iiss 
Mildred . Now i t so happened that th ere ,ms li,·in g in Tu cso n, Arizona, Mrs. George W. 
l\Iartin, who will be remembered a t Xormal as Fanni e Em ery , ,rho had not forgotten the 
custom, so she gathered t\\'Cnty guests, all of \\'horn with th e exception of t\\'O who \\'ere rela-
t iYes of President Felm le~-, were fo rmer residents of No rm a l ancl of "·ham the fo llowing: 
Lynclon 'Wilson, Mrs. Marjori e (B rand ) P earce, Mrs. Milclrecl (Brand) V.'il son, Mrs. F anny 
(E mery) l\Iartin, Mrs. Nelle (Rice) ~1<'.,·er , Mrs. Agnes ( H anks) Guthri e, Mi ss Mina Hanks, 
a nd Mrs. Ali ce (Quinn ) H ale were a lumni of our I. S. K . U . After a deli cious suppe r, the 
eYenin g· "·as spent in di scuss in g remini scenc<'S of old Kormal. Dr. F elmley \\·as p resented 
"·ith a beautiful souvenir of Arizona . mad e of nati,·e coppe r, \\·h ich "·ill not on!:' remind him 
of the estrcm in which form er sru,lents hold him hut abu of the p leasant clays sp<'nt in 
Arizona. 
HoweYer the students of I. S. X. U. \\' e re 11ot to be ckpriYed of the pleasure of present· 
ing our pres ident with t he roses of rerl and \\·hite. So upon the mornin g of hi s first appear-
ance at general assembly after we g1·PC'ted him \\'ith our loyalty song, t\\'o s tudents presented 
him with a large basket of rnses. 
' ' Flowers will I.Jloom o,·cr and O\'er nga in in poems, ns in th e summer fi eld s, to the encl 
of time, a l"'ays old anLl al ll'ays 11 e\\'. '' 
AnLl thus will tend er thoug ht of 0111· grn ciou s mnl hi ghly esteemed pres ident repea t them-
sel\'es in the hearts of all loyal stuclc11 ts of the I. S. ?\. U. 
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